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FOR PRESIDENT,

Geri. ULYSSES S. GRANT,
OF ILLINOIS

FOR, VICE PRESIDENT,

Hon, HENRY WILSON,
OF MABBAOBIIBETTB.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
Ton GOVERNOR,

MOON General JOHN F. HABTRANFT,
OT MONTGOMERY COUNTY

NOR SUPREMO JUDOS,
Son. lILYSNIFA lIIERCIIB,

Or BRADFORD COUNTY.

NM AUDITOR ORRTBAL,
Brlpoler General GAMMON ALLEN

or wennEr COUNTY

lOU CONORIMBIS A LklloB,
Hon. Lemuel Todd, of Cumb•riand.
Hon. Glerml W. Schofield, of Warren
Gen. Charles Albright, of Carbon.

FOR DILEOATES TO 00NBTITIITIONALCONVIERTION
Wm. M. Meredith, Philadelphia.
J. Gillingham Fell, Philadelphia.
Gen. Harry White, Indiana.
Gen. William Lilly, Carbon.
Lin Bartholomew, Schuylkill.
H. N. McAllister, Centre.
William Davis, Monroe.
James S. 'Reynolds, Lancaster.
SamuelE. Dimmick, Wayne.
George V. Lawrence, Washington.
William H. Armstrong, Lycoming.
David N. White, Allegheny.
William H. Ainey, Lehigh.
John H. Walker, Erie.
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BAICEBANFT on BUCK %LEW.
The simple issue of the October election is

Hartranit or Buckslew. And It is an issue so
clearly defined that no honest voter need bu
it any loss to determine his,choice. There is
ia easy way to test the relative merits of the
two candidates, by examining their respective
records during thatperiod that tried men's
souls, and showed of what stuff they were
made.

In 1863, General Hartranft was In the field,
and Mr. Buckalew was In the Senate. Both
ware in places of much responsibility ; how
did they till them

General Hartran it's record as a true, faith
ful, brave, modest, patriotic soldier of the
Union is written on the pages of history and
in the grateful memories ofhis fcllow•citizene
Mr. Muchalow's record as a Sauator of the
United States Is written In the Congressional
Globe. It is worth reading. It is a plain and
uniform record, easily read, easily remember-
ed. It is a record of faithful partisanship ;of
steadfast alliance with the extreme Copper•
send minority of the Senate; ofpersistent ob-
struction ofall legislation looking toward the
maintenance of the Union by those military
and financial policies which were approved
sy all loyal men ; of hostility to every mean
ere that had for its object the elevation of the
emancipated race of the country; and the se-
curing to the colored man equality of natural
rights.

Here are some of Mr. Buckalew's votes :

February 25, 1803. ➢lr. Sumner offered no

amendment to the civil appropriation bill, de-
daring, the coastwise slave trade abolished for

Mr. Buckalew voted Nev.
Februars 8, 1864. An amendment to the

Constitution was proposed, declaring that
"Everywhere within the limits of the United
Stales, all persons are equal before the law ; so
that no person can hold another as a slave."
On a motion to postpone indefinitely, Mr.
Buckalew voted Y mt.

February 17, 1804. Tho Senate passed the
enrollment act, making "all able bodied male
persons of African descent" subject to enroll.
meat, the same as whites. Mr. Buckaletv
voted NAY.

February 29,1881. Garrett Davis moved to
discharge all colored troops from the army.
Mr. Buckalew voted YHA.

April 5, 1804. Garrett Davis offered as an
amendment to the constitution that "No ne.
gro or person whose mother or grandmother
Is or was a negro, shall be a citizen of the
United States, or be eligible to any civil or
military office or to any place of trust,or pro.
fit under the United States." And to this Mr.
Buckalew voted YEA.

April 22, 1804. Mr.Sumner's resolution
that colored troops, should rtceive the same
pay, clothing and IMunty as other troops was
adopted. Mr. Buckalew voted NAY.

June 21, 1864. The Senate passed the 4011
allowing colored persons to ride in the street
cars in the District of Columbia. Mr. Buck-
alew voted Nay.

June 25, 1804. The Senate adopted Mr.
Sumner's amendment that no witness shall he
excluded as a witness in the U. S. Courts on
account of colo .r. Mr. Buckalew voted NaY

July 4, ISC43. The Senate passed the Spec
War Income Tax. Mr. Buckalew voted
NAY.

These are a few leaves. from the record of
the Democratic candidate for Governor 01
Pennsylvania. There Is not a colored man
who can read them or hear them read, that
will have any difficulty In deciding between
the uniform hostility to his race displayed by
the one candidate, and the pAriotism that sent
the otherto tight side by side with colored
troops, for the preservation of that freedom
which Mr. Buckalcw so steadily voted against
in the Senate.
Between Hartranft and Buckalew there Ism)

room for doubt Whoever supports Buckalew
now, endorses his votes in the Senate. Who
ever supports Hartranft, supports a true pa•.
triot, a gallant soldier, a faithful official, an

honest man: The cry against hint is a fats.
cry The efforts to break him clown are, prac-
tically, efforts to build Buckalew up. There

I can be no blow struck al the one that is not
struck for the other. nd however men may
strive to disguise the fact, the defeat of Ilert•
ranft would be the victory of the men who

voted against him and the colored troops why.

fought limier Hartranft and Burnside in the
old Ninth Corps.—Bulletia.

IN the event of the death of Horace Greeley
between the day of the election and the tiny

of the meeting of the Electoral College, whom
would the Democratic Electors cast their votes
for—Gratz Brown, a Southerner and one

whom the Tribune has stigmatized ns a bad
man, or Horatio Seymour or Jeff Davis?
Who, in the event of the, Democrats having
a majority in the Electoral College, would be
the lucky man ?

Do not the Liberals, who are conscientious,
not see that they are running n very great risk ?

The same question asked with reference to

Grant would elicit an answer satisfactory to

all those who cast their votes for the Republi-
can pectoral Ticket. In the event of the
death of Grant the vote would be cast for Vb. il-
son, Grant's legitimate successor. In the
event of his death also, the vote would tn.
sure tobe cast for n prominent,c,pable, sound
Republican. But the Democratic Electors,

once absolved from their obligations to VOli

for Greeley for President, would not hesitate
for a moment to vote for a man of their own
choice. Nor could they be blamed for so do-
ing. The party Is making a great sac. Bice in
swallowing its old reviler and we doubt, ifthe
ticket is not changed, whether the Reading
Electors and the Electorschosen by othi r Dem-
ocratic State Conventions will vote for Gree
ley, But even should they be conscientious
enough to vote for Greeley if living, they
would not be fools enough to vote for stone

other Liberal should Greeley die. They have
accepted Greeley as the figure head, but no
the whole Liberal-party -as his legitimate suc-
lECEEM

GREELEY A FItEETRADER
We have little confidence in the sincerity

of those men who advocate Protection and

yet swing their hats for the Revenue Reform
candidates, Horace Greeley and Gratz. Brown
We have a number of them here, who advo-
cats Protection because It would be very un-
popular to advocate Free tra le. They do not
evidently, believe in the doctrine of Tariff, or

else they would not cast their votes in such a
way as to place Protection .n Jeopardy. Tae
The Liberals, perhaps, my silence the vole
of conscience by declaring that James K. Polk
Was as good a Tariff man as litany Clay, and

that Horace Greeley is an older nod a better
Protectionist than U. B. Grant, and one 01

these assertions would bo as truthful as the
other. Grant has spoken officiallyand unmis-
takably in favor of Protection, while Greeley,
In intriguing for the Democratic nomination
acceded to a proposition to lay the Tariffques-
Lion aside. Ills chief representative, Carl
Schurz, knows Greeley's present sentiments

I bitter than do any ofour Allentown Liberals;
and he gives something for our Lehigh Valley
Protectionists to ponder over, in his St. Louis
speech. Read it, Protectionists, and then vote
for Greeley, it you can :
"I will addlit that the nomination of a pro-

nounced Revenue Reformer would have given
mere vigorous impulse to that movement. But
where is the reason why the friends of that re-
form cannot push their efforts with the same
hope of successas beforeY Is not the prospect
now that they will be stronger in the next Con-
gives than they have for thdlast twelve years?
And does not. the Cincinnati movement work
powerfully in that direction I It looks curious,
not to say absurd, that the chances of Revenue
Reform should be promoted by a movement
headed by ono ofthe most pronounced protec-
tlonists,but does not everybody, know that such
le practically the fact, and do not those whose
pockets are most profited by high protective
duties plainly see and acknowledge thefact

SUMMER'S LAST FAILURE.
We publish this morning—for we know It

will ho of interest to the friends of General
Grant as well as his foes—the full text ofthe
much.heralded !atter of Charles Sumner, in
which he aclvlsee the colored people to vote

for GoraceGreeley. Purposely retained until
the very eve of the election of North Carolina,

In hopes its mendacious utterances might be
used there with some success In affecting the- -

passions of the eslored people, and without
allowing time for their .reason to work, ii

tbears ev`dence on its taco that Mr Sumner
felt it was no easy task before him to destroy
the prestige of the man by whose mighty
power of command the blacks were confirmed
in their freedom, and have since been protect-
ed in their rights. With unparailelled demo.
gogery and wretched equivocation, this 'Ben
atonal charlatan opens his indictment, by op-
pealing to "the fellowship of poverty," with
the ass lrtion that Horace Greeley was, like the
colored race, born poor, and forced to earn
his own living ; while, by insinuation, Grant
Is set down as the pampered child of,luxury.
Even the most ignorant of the blacks are not
to be deceived by such twaddleas this. Seek•
ing out the one Democratic vote polled by
Grant upon the occasion of Buchanan's elec.
Hoe, Mr. Sumner accuses him of pro-slavery
sentiments and indorsements of the Dred Scott
decision. It all the present friends of the
colored race, who in 1860 voted with the
Democrats were counted, their name would
he legion. Senator Sumner is not satisfied,
and asserts that Grant has at no time showed

sympathy with the colored race. And this,
although his entire administration has been
a continued record of strict execution of every
law tending to ameliorate their condition or
secure their rights.

Mr. Sumner, conscious, perhaps, that his
efforts to convict Grant of antipathy to the
blacks a home, must fain take refuge In what
he asserts to have been the terrible usurpation
ofpower in the conduct of the San Domingo
matter. We have reviewed this subject so

often, and have quoted so frequently both ol•
tidal documents and newspaper correspond•
mice to prove the obliquity of vts'on held by

Mr. Sumner on this subject, that we mustpass
his arraignment without further notice, except
to call to the attention of our readers that one

of the grave charges is that .the President,
having invited certain gentlemen to dinner,
neglects to ask another who had been their
companion on a voyage. Does Mr. Sumner
feel elated that he has so successfully entered
the arena of kitchen politics ? Continuingwe

tied Mr. Sumner sneering at the material of
the Republican National Convention,forgetful,
apparently, ofthe important fact that the col•
ored race was a large element of its compnsi•
tion and entered freely and intelligently into
its deliberations. Let this not be forgotten,
that the Convention which received and re-
cognized the blacks is maligned by Mr. Sum-
ner, while he urges upon them thenominee ot
that Convention which strove to continue
them in bondage. WRh the usual senseless
reference to rings, Mr. Sumner reaches the
present supporters of the two men, and say
of the backers of Mr. Greeley that they are
" always earnest for reform and purity In gov•
ernment, on whose lives there is no shadow
of suspicion I" As the names of these upright
citizens are not given we Will partly supply

tie omission by citing a few of those who are

most prominent viz : William M. Tweed,

Richard B. Coannily, A. Oaky Hall, Peter B.
•weeneyl, Geo. N. Sanders, Wade Hampton,

A. K. McClure, and Governor Warmoth of

LlllO9lllllll. Is comment necessary ?

Mr. Sumner denies the supposition that be-
cause Mr, Greeley is supported by the Demo-
crats he will, if elected, yield to some of their
wishes and,claims ; on the contrary, that by
singing John Brown at the Convention, they
have abjured their faith. And as a proof that
Republicans may unite with Democrats with-
out their own principles, he cites the case of
Mr. Chase, an illustration we arc willing to

accept. The rest of the letter is a repetition
of his favorite theme, " the Black Republic"
timid an egotistic assertion of self.

To such a document as this the answer is
easy and brief. Colored men and white need
out read the story of General Grant's Presi-
dential career to know the future Involved in
his re-election. Firm of purpose, steadfast in
his effort to enforce the laws and protect the
iherty of the citizen, everwatchful of the pub
lie treasury, and deferring always his opinions

to those of the people, he stands incorrupt and
Incorruptible, the honored representative of
his race. And his opponent? Vacillating
one day—obstinate the next. In favor of sur-
rendering to the rebels, then urging their gen•
eral slaughter. With views of finance so oh
scum as to leave himselfin doubt. For years
the champion ofhome industry ; yet to•day—-
temember this, all toilers for breadxvilling
to sink his'convictions for the hope of office.
Is tiffs the man to rule time nation and to be
relied on to steer clear ofthe dangerous shoal
upon which his erratic thought must drive
him November will answer No !—North
American.

AFTER all-the foul-mouthed and wholesale
abuse of Gen. Grant ny the renegade Repub.
leans who have forgotten their ancient faith

so far as to descend to such practices, It must
be cheering to their souls to read an extract to

the follow ngeffect. It is taken by the CnnoN•,
ICLE from the Philadelphia Press, and while
we do not know when it first was announced
it is certainly a good thing to find at last one

wiliest Republican in the ranks of false .and
mistaken Liberalism :

" don. George M. Stearns, in addressing a
Greeley and Brown meeting, said he had not

word to say against Gen. Grant. lie claimed
him as a part of his Inheritance, as a part of
Ms share to the history of this country ;' Grant
teas the central figure in the crowning results
of the war of the rebellion, and he remem.
oared that the flag just thrown to, the breeze
was glorified by his record ; that his name had
nude each stripe.brighter; each star to shine
with a more silvery lustre."

Compare this with the unfounded and die.
honest statement of Gratz Brown at a Liberal
and Democratic mass meeting in Columbus,

Onio, on Wednesday night ofthla week, when
lie said that Gen. Grant's administration had.
been criminal in its complicity with the bon..
robberies alleged to have been committed so

hugely in some of the Southern States under
cir reconstruction policy,and accept for truth
that which seems to, be most disinter sled.
Only wait till after our October election in
Pennsylvania and the flow of Liberals back to

their old places in politics will have much
more of character about it than their recent
detection.

Iv there is a single newspaper that Is wor-
thy to be looked upon as a guide in these un•

certain times, we know of none the people can
more safely trust than the Philadelphia North
American, Temperate, though firm 'and un-
flinching in its denunciation of wrong; up-
right, conscientious and honorable In its mo-
tives'; its sole objects the triumph of correct
principles and the prosperity of the State and
Nation ; cool-headed and of unquestionable
ability and sound judgment, we look upon its
views of SuMner's last letter as among the
weightiest that could he produced. We there-
fore publish its editorial upon the subject, be-
lieving that it puts Sumner's position before
the country in its true lightand that it will
have a good effect.

Tug Atlantic Monthly for August thus pho-
tographs the Democratic candidate r !' Mr.
Greeley'is believed to be capricious,conceited,
peculiarly open to flattery and prejudice,bold
in opinion, but timid in action, and with that
indefinable something In his character which
makes it impossible not to laugh at hlm,how-
. ver much we may esteem him. Ile is un-
steady, grotesque, obstinate and ridiculous—-
epithets never yet justly npplicable,all at once,
to a President of the United States."

REJOICINGS OVER REBEL VICTC.
RIEN.

When the news was received in Allentown
that the sacalled Conservatives were trium
pliant in North Carolina, no class was more
jubilant than those who style themselves Lib
eral Republicans. Does this indicate that they
are still as good Republicans as those who now
support the principles and nominees of the
Republican party ? Did they rejoice in 1870
when this same Conservative party carried
North Carolina 1' What change has there beeri
in either the leaders or prineiftles of the North
Carolina Conservatives that such a change
should be produced in the teelings of the few
Republicans who have followed Horace Gree-
ley out of the Republican organization ? We
cannot see anyTOMO]] to believe that the Con-
servatives of to-dayare not the same who took
North Carolina out of the Union ; who filled
North Carolina's quota of 'the Rebel army ;

who caused such a reign of terror that those
who dared to remain loyal to the old flag were

compelled to flee to the mountains for their
lives; who are responsible for retarding the
adoption ofthe Reconstruction Acts of Con-
gressand who afterwards organized Ku Klux
lodges and left no means untried to persecute
loyal white men and to deprive negroes of the
rights guaranteed them by the National Gov-
ernment. Ex-Governor Vance, of whom
Horace Greeley is the special champion, be-
longs to that party and is one most interested
In its success. He is the same man who de•
dared he would fight the Yankees until hell
froze over, and then die on the ice. He pro-
posed to fill hell so full of Yankees that their
feet would stick out of the windows. His
words are of more importance because Hor-
ace Greeley's extraordinary denunciation of
the wrongs inflicted upon him has made him,
in the minds of the people, the living argu-
ment why we should " clasp hands over the
bloody chasm." It is the first instance on re-
cord, we believe, where the wrongs of an in
dividual have been feelingly referred to in a
letter accepting a Presidential nomination.
We therefore suppose that the wrongs Inflict-
ed upon this Mr. Vance by the National

" Government, through its Reconstruction
Laws, are greater than those inflicted upon
any other Southerner. But can Republicans,
however much they may believe Mr. Vance

• has been wronged—can Republicans regard
Mr. Vance as a fit man to champion Civil
Service Reform, Revenue Reform, or " clasp-
ing hands across the bloody chasm ?" It is
on record that he is the man who declared that
when they (the Conservatives) got hold of
power in North Carolina it would be lees tol-
erable for Republicanism there than for So-
dom and Gomorrah in the Day of Judgment.
Is it anything for Republicans to rejoice over

that Republicanism Is to be made less tolera-
ble in North Carolina? The loyal men of that
State hate already been subjected to enough
suffering to touch a heart ofstone and should
Republicans rejoice to Bea their sufferings In-
creased? Is that the way to create a loyal
sentiment in the South and make the Govern•
ment secure for the next generation ? Do the
Liberals expect to secure a return of fraternal
feeling between the North anti the South by
elevating the rebels and subjecting the noble,
auffetids loyalists to still greater persecutions ?

But, our Liberals say, they rejoice over the
Victory In North Carolinabecause It will help
the election ofHorace Greeley. Probably it
will, and possibly it may not. If the Liberal
leaders will he honest enough to tell the peo-
ple of the North that the election of Horace
Greeley can only be accomplished by making
the South "lees tolerable for Republicanism
there than for Sodom and Gomorrah in the
Day of Judgment ;" it they will be honest
enough to say, in short, that the elevation of
Greeley to the Presidency means the triumph
of the Lost Cause, they will find that many
mon who now champion Greeley will return
to their places in the ranks of the Republican
party. However much we may desire that the
past should he forgotten and that we'
should have a return of fraternal feeling,'
the Republican party will never consent to the
accomplishment of such a result if it must
place the South in power and the North in the
position of the conquered. We can trust them
with the ballot, but their treachery was shown
too often during the war to make it possible for
us to let them have the ruling power of the
Government under their control. They fought
us in blue uniforms ; they attacked our lines
when they carried the stars and stripes ; they
violated their paroles; they dishonored theflag
oftruce ; they violated in hundreds of ways
the confidence placed In them by our Union
Generals; their character is well known and
It was learned at a sad expense, and we nonot
propose that they shall obtain the reins of
Governmentthough they do shout for Hot.-
ace Greeley to throw us off our guard. This
le what the Republican party is striving to
prevent. In N rib Carolina the Republicans
are fighting to keep the State loyal t ) the
Union, and to sustain the rights of the eman-
cipated staves, and when they are defeated
debased indeed must be the heart of that Re:
publican who John the rebel yells ofvictory.

LAST fall, when the Republicans carried
New Yark by 18,900 majority, the Republk
Lan vote In Binghamton was 1,257. Now
there are 1,485 names down on the lists of
Grant and Wilson clubs.

That's the effect of the exposure ofHorace
Wesley's promise to sanction the payment of
pensions to rebels, where the men who made
the exposure are known. The exposure will
not be believed hero, because a New York
Herald reporter got up a bogus report that
t:armicl'ael bad backed down from Ills aillda-
N it, which report Carmichael says is not true.

IN the eyes of the Tribune Gen Banks is a

lieen, far•alghted, noble man; while the same
t...per thinks It Is presumption for a man ofthe
"tiara ofspeaker. Elaine to criticise . Senator
Sumner. That comparison, so Insulting to

ne of MSll,ll3'll most honored sone, wlll not do
t treble'''. cause any good among the people
i.f that State in this September election.

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION.
North Carolina has been considered a doubt.

ful State by theRepublicans and has been so

put down in all estimates of the probable
electoral vote which will be cast for Grant.
Our leaders considered It an important point
to work upon. In 1870 it was carried by the
Democrats by more than five thousand major-

ity and, as it was the first State to vote after

both parties ha their Presidential candidates

in tho field, the Republicans felt it impor-

tant that every effort should be made to

cut this majority down and, Ifpossible, carry

the State. The returns, show that these ef-

forts have, In part, been successful. The re-
turns are too meager to form a di finite deci-

sion as to the result, but it seems that the
Democrats have not been able to poll their
majority of 1870, the last election which af-
forded a test of party strength. It is believed
we have made a gain or two in Congressmen,

which, it true, will be a greater National tri-

umph titan th. election of Governor. With

these gains tend the cutting down of the Dem•
ocratic majority of 1870, we think the Repub-

licans have every cause to feel greatly encour-
aged. It must be remembered that while
the Republicans did everything in their
power to carry the State, the Democracy

did not leave a stone unturned, and the later
had the advantages of possessing the State
Mikes and the moral effect of having hereto-
fore triumphed.

The number ofelectoral votes necessary to

elect a President is 184. The States which

are absolutely certain tor the Republicans are
as follows

Arkansas,.
(2.llforulu,
Fiorlda,....
111111018,

Mujova. 11l E1eg0;7 1271
... 2,712 6
. 5,661 6

014 ' 4
... 22,580 21

11
.. 20.162 5
... 24,777 8
... 10,631 7
...

43 465 13
.... 16785 11

.... 24 040 8 .
3

.... 1,170 5

io
Kunsue ........

Lou .....

Maine,
11amehasetts,.....
Michigan,
M ,nueeotu,
M
Nebraska,. ......

New Hampshire,
Ohio '

Oregon,.........

Rhode
South Carolina,—
Vermont,

Wideouslu,.....

16:084 29
3

'14,575 20
1.153 4

33,534 7
21.300 5
18.331 11
9,329 10

New York and Connecticut, which went

Republican last year, are classed by the Ito•

publicans as doubtful, along with New Jer
sey, Indiana, North Carolina and West Vir-
ginia. Greeley's chances of carrying New
York appeared, at first, very favorable, but a

subsequent canvass has developed less Liberal
Republicans than it was supposed would fol

low Greeley and there has also been found
a greater degree of Democratic dissatis-
Nction than was expected. These causes,

together with the tact that in New York
City all but one of the German newspapers op-
pose Greeley, show pretty conclusively that

we can carry the Empire State by 25,000
or 30,000 majority. We do not see the
least cause for doubting such a result, and the
developments being brought to light in the
ranks of the Democracy seem to strengthen

this estimate. New Jersey IS claimed for
parties and there Is a strong probability of our
carrying two of the other doubtful States.

WHAT DOTHESE THINGS MEAN ?

What did Horace Greeley mean, in his letter
from Memphis to the New York Tribune 01

June Bth, last year, written on the 3d of that '
month, when he said :

"I am confident that two thirds ofthe men
with nine tenths 01 the women, who formerly
composed the slay. holditig caste, would this
day give -half their houses and lands to have
their slaves hack again, jest as they possessed
hem in 1860. * * THEY CONSIDER
THEMSELVES ROBBED BY EMANCI•
PATION ; and would like their property
bark seals, or Its VALUE IN SOME
EQUIVALENT."

And what did he mean by saying in the
same letter, that "they"—the rebels—-

" PROPOSE TO RENEW THE FIGHT.
but not with gun and sabre. THEY EX
PECT TO REGAIN AS DEMOCiIA IS,
THROUGH ELECTIONS. THE PO W Eli
I'IIEY LOS r AS REBELS THROUGH
WAR."

And what did he mean when, in the same

communication, speaking of the colored vote,

he stated that—-
" THEY %VILE SEEK TO COERCE

ENOUGH OF IT INTO VOTING THE
DEMOCRATIC TI BE I' to give them lc
majority of the Southern electoral vote for
next President."

And what does the following extract from
the speech of Gov. Brown, ofTenn, ssee, at a

recent Greeley ratification meeting at Nash-
ville, mean ?

" Ile supported Greeley because he loved
the South, bailed Jeff Davis, advreated utd
versul amnesty, and had no kinsfolk. Ile dio
not care what Greeley had said in the pate

'against the South and its institutions. It wit-

enough fur him to know that now he was in
tavor of restoring her to her pristine rights
Greeley, if el ,sled. would pay the lows iy the
•ou`th, and set her people on the high road to
wealth and bap' loess."

And what are the tax payersof the country

to Infer from this statement of Golluday. a

Democratic representative in Congress, mad,

et the same time and place?
"Greeley at the outset of the war, Wfa in

favor of letting the " wayward sisters depar•
in peace," and afterward went single handed
and alone to meet our Commissioners in Can-
ada, to treaafor peace. Not a Democrat in
the North dared go with him, or manilested
any desire to en. Ile teas then in favor of
paying the Southfor the staves and I believe he
is still."

These statements of the candidate and his
friends are respectfully recommended to Bo
consideration Of all men who believe that their
taxes are already sufficiently heavy, and who

propose that the results of the war shall stand
as they are untinkered and unimpared.—Putts
burgh Commercial.

IT is said that one of the mottoes on the

banners of the Democracy, on next Saturday.
will ho "Horace Greeley : the horse thieves'
choice." One of our saloons, In the evening.
will display this motto, extracted from ono of
llorace's editorials: "To smoke is a Demo
cratic virtue ; to chew Is that virtue intensi
lied ; to drink rum is that virtue in the super-
lative."

WE wonder what was the price offered to

Gm flanks for selling his services to the Lib-
erals. The Liberals will find that while they
may buy public men they cannot buy theb
constituencies with them. The people will
always be true to their principles, co matter

how many of their leaders may sell themseiver;

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION

THE RESULT STILL IN DOUBT

As additional returns come in from North

Carolina they, leave very little for the newpar-

ty tocrow over. If the State has gone D'emo.
erotic the majority will be so small, and the
Republican gain over 1870 so great, that the
Republicans will have greater cause for re-
joicing than•the coalitionists.

The latest returns from Democratic sources
place their majority at from 5,00 to 2,000.

The gala in Congressmen is good enough

for one day's work. •

The Democrats, on Friday, claimed 12,000
majority ; then they gradually came down to

1,500 and now the latest dispatches say. that

the result will have to be decided by racial

Liberals are scarce In New Jersey and large
numbers of Democratic farmers Intend to vote
for Grant and Wilson.
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SPEAKER BLAINE ON SENATOR
SUMNER.

A CoMplete Answer to Sumner's Ti-
rade.

The following letter hhe been addressed to

Senator Sumner by Speaker Blaine :

7o the Hon. CHARLES SUMNER, United Stake
Nana tor. . •

DEAR Sin: Your letter, published In the
papers of this morning, will create profoun d
p•tin and regret oolong your former political
friends throught Now-England. Your power
to Injure Geo. Grant was exhausted In your
remarkable speech m the Senate. Your power
to injure yourself was not fully exercised un-

til you announced an open alliance with the
Southern Secessionists in their efforts to de-
stroy the Republican party of the nation. I
have but recently read with much interest

the circumstantial and minute account, given
by you in the fourth volume of your works,

of the manner in wit ich you were struck down
In the Senate Chamber in 18•i6 for delendine
the rights of the negro. The Democratic party
throughout the South, and, according to your
own showing, to some extent in the Nora'
also. approved that assault upon you. Mr.•
Toombs of Georgia, openly annomtced his ape
proval at it In the tienate, and Jefferson Davis,

four monthsafter Its occurrence, wrote a let.
ter to -outh Carolina in fulsome eulogy of
Brooks for having so nearly taken your life.
It is site to say that every man'in the South
who rejoiced obcr the attempt to murder you
was afterward found in the rebel conspiracy
to murder the nation. ft is still safer to say

that every one of them that survives is to-day
your fellow laborer in support of Horace Grue.
ley. In 1856 he would indeed have been a

rash prophet who predicted your fast alliance
sixteen years after, with Messrs. Toombs and
Davis in their efforts to reinstate their on n

party in power. In all the startling mutations
or ,)„inerlcan politics nothing so marvelous
has ever occurred as the tellowship of Robert
Toombs, Jefferson Davis, and Charles bum
nor in a joint effort to drive the Bepubhcan
party front power and hand over the Govt.!' n•
ment to the practical control of those who so
recently sought to destroy it. ,

GREELEY POWERLESS IN TEM ❑ANDS OF THE
I=

It is of no avail tor you to take refuge be
hind tne Republican record nlHorace Greeley.
Conceding, lor the sake of argument (as 1 do
not in fact believe), that Horace Greeley
would remain firm in his Republican princi-
ples, he would be powerless against the don-
gress that would come into power with hun
in the event of his el.-ction. W e have had a
recent and striking illustration in the case 01

Andrew Jpousuu of the inability of the Presi
dent to enforce a policy, or even a measure,
agaimt the will of Congress. What more
power would there be in Horace Greeley to

enforce a Republican policy against a Diano-
cratic Congress than there was in Andrew
Johnson to enforce a Democratic policy
against itRepublican Congress? And, besides,
Horace Greeley has already, in his letter
icceptunce, taken ground practically against
the Republican doctrine so often enforced by
yourself, of the duty of th e National Govern-
ment to secure the rights if every citizen to
protection of lire, person, and properly. In
Mr. Greeley's letter accepting the Cincinnati
nomination, he pleases every Ku-Klux villain
in the South by repeating the Democratic cant
about "local sell.governineut," and invuign-
lug in good Rebel parlance against "centrali
zation," and finally declaring that "there
shall be no Federal subversion of the internal
policy the several States and municipalities,
but that each shall be left free to eutorce the
rights and promote the welt being of its in-
hayitants by such means us the judgment of
itifown people shall prescribe." ne [nestling

ot all this iu plain hughsh is that no matter
how the colored citizens of the Scutt may be

abused, wronged, and oppressed, Congress
shall not iuteilere for their protection, but
leave them to the tender mercies of the •'local
self government" administered by the white
rebels. Do you as a friend to the colored man
approve this position of Mr. Greeley ? You

forget, Mr. Stunner, how often during
the late session of Congress you conferred
with me in regard to the possibility of having

your Civil Rights bill passed by the House.
It was introduced by your personal friend,
Mr. Hooper, and nothing prevented its passage
oy the house except the roneormis and fac-
tious hostility ut the Democratic members. It

have correctly examined The Globe, the
Democratic members on 17 different occasions
resisted the passage ot the Civil Rights bill ta.).
the parliamentary process known as filibuster•
lug. 'They would not even allow it to come
to a vote. Two intelligent colored members
from South Carolina, Ell ott and Rainey, beg
gel of the Democratic side of the House to
merely allow the Civil Rights bill to be voted
on, and they were answered with a denial so
absolute that it amounted to u scornful jeer 01
the rights ot the colored man. And now you
tend your voice and influence to the reelection
of these Democratic mud hers who are coop-
erating with you in the support of Mr. Gree.
1 .y.• Do you not know, Mr. Sumner, and
will you not as a candid nian uckuow ledge,
that with these men in power in Congress the
rights of the colored own are absolutely sac-
rificed so tar as those rights depend on Feder-
al legislation
VIE MORI'S OF 'TIE COLORED MEN SECURED

RY lIIE AMIirLME\Ty.

Still further the rights ot the colored men
In this country are secured, if secured at all,
by the three great Constitutional amendments,
the 't hirteentli, Fourteenth, mid Fifteenth.

o give these amendments. lull scope and (d-

-iem, legislation by Congress is imperatively
required, us youhave so otteu and so eloquent-
ly uetnoustrated. But the Democratic party
are on r. cord in the Most conspicuous man-
ner against uuy l•gislliuon ou the subject. It
was only in the month of February last that
my colleague, Mr. Peters, offered a resoitthou
,n the Douse 01 Representatives, affirming the
"validity of the Constitutional amendments
suet ofsuch reasonable legisiattou of Congress
46 may lie necessary to u.ukc them 111 their
let er and spirit must effvetual." Tills rest -

tut,on—very mild and guarded, as you w 1
sec—was adopted by 124 YeaS to IS Nuys ;

ffily eight of the Yeas were Democrats.; at,

the Nuys were Democrats. The reselmion of
Mr. Peters was followed, a week Inter, by one
offered by Mr. Stevenson, of Obio,us follows:

Resolved, 'Phut we reCoguize as valid and bind-
ing all 1:x114113 g laws pos=ed by i'ongress for the
enforcrownt or the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, and
Fifteenth Aincudinents of Olt COlitilitllLloll of the
United Stales, and for the proteetion ofcitizens in
their rights under the Constitution siamended.

On the vote upon the resolution there were
1117 1 ens to 05 Nays. All the Yeas were Re-
publicans, mud they are now unanimous lu

port of President Grant. . All the Nays
wets! Democrats, who are now equally umul-

ituuus support of Mr. Greeley. It is Idle
to affirm; as some Democrats (11(1 in a resolu-
,iou offered by Mr. Brooks of New York, that
"these amendments are valid parts of the Con-
stitution," so long as the &into men on the
same day vote that the provisions of those
amendments should not be enforced by Con-
gress legislation. The amendments are but
"sounding brass and tinkling cymbals" to the
colored man until Congress makes them ef-
!Calve and practical. Nay, more • if the
rights of the colored man are to be left to the
legislation of the Southern States, without
Congress Interventionffie would under a Dem•
()erotic Administration be deprived of the
right ofsuffrage in less than two years,uud he
would be very lucky if he escaped some form

oh chattel slavery or peonage. And in proof
-of this danger I might quote volumes of wis-

dom and warning from the speeches of
Males ...limner 1

SUMNER DELUDES AND MISLEADS TUE BLACKS

\V hen, therefore, you point out to tho c..

tired loon that their rights will tie sate in the
hands of the Democratic party, you deludeand
mislead them—l do not say wdttully, but none
t e less really. The entail handle! of Repub.-
icans—com pared with the whole mass—who

untie with yourself and Mr. Greeley in going
over to the Democratic party, canno% leaven
hat lump of poldical orison minces even if you

preserve your own original principles in the
contact. The Administration of Mr Greeley
rherefore, should he be elected, would be to
the whole and In detail a Democratic Admin-
istrator,

, and you would be compelled to go
with the currentor repent and turn buck when
too la eto mend the evil you had done. Your
argument that Horace Greeley,does not become
a Democrat by receiving Democratic votes—-
illestrating it by the analogy of your own eke
lion to tile Senate—is hardly pertinent. The
change is, not what Mr. Greeley will become
0.1-B,IIW ly ,but what will be the complexion of
the great legislative brat ch of the Government,
with all its Vast and controllmz power. You
know very well, Mr. Sumner, that if Mr.Gme-
ny is elected President, Congress le handed
over to the conttol of the party who have per-
sistently denied the rights of the black man.
What course you will pursue toward the col-
ored man is of small consequence after you
have transferred the power of the Government
to his enemyI The colored men of thlacoun-
try are not us a class enlightened, but, they
have wonderful Instincts, and when they read
your letter they will know that at agreat crisis
in their fate youdeserted them. CharlesSum-
ner cooperating with Jefferson Davis is not the
same Charles Sumner they have hitherto Idol-
ized—any more titan Horace Greeley, cheered
to the echo In Tammany Hall, Is the mine
Horace Greeley whom the Republicans have
hit h. rto trusted. The black men of title coun-
try will never beungrateful for what you have
donefor themdn the past—nor, In the bitter-
ness of their hearts, Will they everforget that,.

heated and blinded by personal hatred ofone
man, yuu turned your back on the millions t..
whom 31 past years you have stood as istileld
and bulwark of defense I Very reimectfully,
your obedient servant, Jraktv.s G. BLAINE.

Augusta, Me., July 31, • 872.

MARKETS
PHILADELPIIIA, August 2.—De Haven d

iro., Brokers, No, Au Bomb Third Btreo
.I^e the following quotations up to 3 o'cloer
o-day Buyine. Belline
New U. 8. s's or 1891 112% 112X
U. 8. ll's of 'Bl 1173, 118

62, not called ...... --DO 11634
62, Ist call 116%
62, 2d Call.—.........

....1.1791;
62, 3d Call 11716
64 ............ ... ..........-1 0 1161/

.11634 1 64

.115 115%
115 X 116

,t 68 11534 11531
Ws 10-40 a 118 1131/4
3 year 6 per cent. Currency... 113 X 113%
bold . 115% 115%
B.lyerl 0 111
Union Pacific Ist M. bonds ' 8 0,4 00
!entral Pacific It.ii 101 X 1021,4

Union Pacific L. Grant II 81% 81%
Arir,dotrn prod,. Market. - - -

65, ❑ew

Corrected Dotty by IVetnenetmer Newhard & Co
Wheat Flour, per hbl V .0 eelllni
Wheat, par bushel I 01 pay.log
Rye 90

70

Playacted
PltunthvReed, Ilerbnshol•
'over Reed,
Wheat Flour, per cwt.
Rye
Coro Meal, "

BEter, perpand
Lard.
raltow .!

Barn,
Egue, per dozen
Potatoes, per bushel, now
Dyed PsparheAples, per 110161.s ' •

GO paying
3 75
3. "

Lira

Notirco.

tIT PILES OR lIENIORRHOIDS! INTER.
FX 11:11N %. , RLIV u. ItLEEDINO APD

Pert...lb/and Permanently CAI litD by A
SO et It TION. INY Dd. yttynfrau Burinese.) w 'Mout
Danger Voustier or !nem,ment4, by

WM. A. ItIcCANDLASS, M. D.,
NO. 2901 ARCH STREET, PIIILADA.,

Who can rotor yon W41111.5;0104000 cured. Wo .lontre to
Soy to rhooo thoro Ix po•ltively no dereptioo In

the care at the 0 lIINVAANA It no norm not hour long of

toverrly you linen bOoli afflicted. no coo CUM )OU.

Yo oko cur 111.011 1• FlO-nro prolupaux. Snicturo- nun
Ulronnion of iho ronor bonnet. II truatoll

..1.
tu•n-

ns apeclally for ye,,rl4. tr2l 6lnn

rzI ,?'TTIE GREAT CALNE OF HUMAN MlB—-
—-e:e BHT —Just Pt/bitched. in dhuffed Erie/ope,
Pricerid...rain •

Lerturo on the Nattvot Treatent. and Radical Cure
ofbotutnal Wellborn-or bperouttomrrlclet. Inducall by Pelf
Abdo, I ovolutritry Embal. 'no, Impotedev. Nervous Do.
itt by. and I mpodttnentx to 111,1,1.0.. Meters 117 ; I'on-
•urription. Epileprty. and Fl ; Mental ned • hyatc lo-

ual:achy, eh—lly ROB .1 (111 L RVEWELL. D.. no
or of the "O•een Book." Sm.
The World renowued author. In thi, adm rattle Lec•

lure, clearly proves (ruin tris own exp., euro that the
awful co.. queue. of Sort.Alms may be effectually re-
moved a WOOD Medleys,.d without daugero,aerat-
e. operations. bouttl 0. luxtrutnents. ring,rCordlalN
p I ug out a mode of cost at once cortato u d eff
by which ovary autferert no matter what his condition
may Ito may vitro himself cheaply, privately and radi-
oily. lecture will provff a boon to thouaanda end
thou.rid..

bent underneat, innplain er volope, toany addromon
receipt of •Ix cot, or two 1)0811l1{^ taunter, by adored.-
lug tho

al.. DB. • itr.V•EItWEI•L'i Outdo." price
50 room. addle. the Pubibitera.

ttilati. J. C. KLINE&CO..
127 Bowery, New York. Pula °Oleo Box 4511.

da017'72-iris
-

.

LITARY ULOTHIN

GEO. EVANS & CO
(Late EVANS & LEECH.)

NO. 915 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Fire Companies and Brass Bands
UNIFORMED

With RELIABLE GOODS, at low rnices.
somptes of UM/di M.: Photorrroph of

• semi free On application.

A quantity of

SECOND—HAND ZOUAVE UNIFORMS
In goodcondition, for sole vary cheap. fiy3-3rnw

AGRICULTIUR L IEt.TING.
El. A mouthna of the Executive Committee of tae 1..

onus. Agrieultur Socoity. with.% hold on MON
Ii Y, the 121. day of t1.111(1ST next. at 1 o'clock. r
al.. et the Secrotary'll °Mee, In the el y of client., wn, I
tho partake ofr eel,/ tug ino rap irt of the COUlintt en wit
wien appointed itt it form r to make up lint. 0w,,rdlus t•olitlikliteen, 1,0 to appoint a COMlllltteo 0
Arran,atiointa tor Lestfair. 11L.ortier

0. tiell ItEII3ER, Pree't.
Atteat i—JOSIIUA bact y.

iQ TEALcucits 33 ANTED .t" The `lchool 13oard of Whit hall dairies will Inert
rot plionnta for cools tor the Fall rerun. 01. aATURO AT.
AUllUelfll7lo. 1572. at puhlla honour of Wto. J. Mick.
ler , luanal itorrothip Eight of the thirteen too-hersnue
wooed frt graded schools. Tern. 0 mouth.. Reim., 310
ermouth 1110Comity Soper tread lit vr 01 'Ascot said

Board OLP the dal 11ad at the place eloovei owned. at 10 A.
M.. to exam,. noploimoo Application Cll/1 be made to
otuer of the undereign t.

By oldor of the Board.
S MU EL E. LEITH, Secretary.

ROBERT STECK EL. Proodoot. Lit 31-.1 w

ALLENTOWN FEW A.LE COLLEGE
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

commences its SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION

MON DAY, SEPTEMBER 2d, 1872
Facial?, —Rev. W. R• Ilotford. A. M.; Roy 1. 0
nnurr. M • Pror. Jooloh Kt lee Prof. C. F. 11cr

Inn, MI,. C I.OIIIC, Mlnn Sttrall Iluglopt, Elton Id
C. Kr.houn. 11 nn Knt o Itothrock.
' For Catalogues or ittlinisOon apply to
jy190.1 Rev. W. H. HOFFORD, Proet.

MMI;EMWM
DOY LESTO WN, PA

Th..cholvmtic o r cvtll begirt on WE 'INESDAT, SEP
TEMBrat FtrU ITU, 1172. Por C.attlogtpr apply to

EERY 11. nOllOll A. N 7 /

Err. LEVI 1,. Ell A. pri°CiPa"

Trtiaters ea: 1, AI. At.drewm. D I) , 0 I' Jam.
'I. D., K.riturd Witt-on, E•q. N. C JAnmx, E.g., Onto

Lieb, Lalll,, P. Wort..
twou, Aaron Alercultli, Audrew Scutt, tiatnnol Tram
Dower. Dy3l2/Aw

=1

A Good School for Your Boy
WHERE lIE WILL BE

Wet Taught, Well Fed and Well Cared For
Lund linmny .urrun tlottd. sand him to

CRAM.iiERSIIURG ACA DERY,
3. 11. SIILIMAKE4, Ph. D.. Principal

ChutilberAag. L.

LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE
FOR 110TII NEIEN.

fisorts..lo bulldloss. FAH isrm beg ns Aug. Fo
,stsloguo address tho.Proslaout. L. 11, 11A311SIOND, A

Autiville, PA

COTTAGE SEMINARY,
FOR YOUNG LADIES;

Pottstown, Montgomery County; Pa
Tho tcronly•fonrlli annual Komori of thin I notitution

opoio
MOOttE,

....pt..inPrincipal. horl2h. For Circularo.coltirens Ray .

FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL,
. FOIL YOUNG MEN ANIEBOYN, '

At Pottstown, Montgomery County, Pa.
Phila. di Reading It. It. TwerityAncond annual oaf,

don open. Sopt. lltn situation itsaithy and beitutifiv.
Cleasical. English and BL.theinntical courseof study—-
thOroligh and practi...tt. For (Broillam containing (1111
psrticiaars, tundra.(IEO. D. NEIO.. A. N., Principal.

AN 0 COM 31*AWL% I.
N...., I KSTI'I UTE, Now HATES CONN. Proparatory in
College. liiisinoaa, Ecioutitic Schoola, U. S. Militar. and
Naval ACAtIOIIIIO, Fall NeasiOn, .10th year, bitting Sept.
13 For Catalogue, with°. lion. WM. 11. ItUnSALL.
Principal.

AGENTS %ANTED FOR LIFE AND TIMES OF
•

JAS. FISK. JR.
COOIAIKO blographi a of 1.1.0w, Vanderbilt. Could.

Tweed, dic., with a fIOALICIAI AIAILItyof oho country for
the boat three yearn, and what Onus? KNOW about
"BLACK FRIDAY." Over WU psgow. Price irs Ad.
dreaa

NEW YORK BOOK CO., 113 Nas Kau EL, N. Y.

Campaign Goods for 1872
Age°lsminuted for our Campaign good.. ROLL AT Stain
1.•1" 100 rag cost Poorly, Now Is the illllo Send at
once for lieserip.lvo iiircolsrsand Price 1.10,11.0 our Pine
Staid Engravingsam all the tiguilldates, Caoinslgo Bi.g•
ratibles. Charts PhologrAph, 1605.1. PI go, sod
ever. thing suited to tonMans.. Teo editors per ilays
easily toad, Moll samples bent for $1 Address !dooms
A O.DSPAIID, 37 Pstik Now, New York.

A GENTS IS'ANTED.—Ac ents make mor.
A-X. m osey atwork for ox limo at anything else. 0.1
go light sod purton.ot. Purilcal.tre fro, U. Eats
go &Co.. Fins Art Publishers, Portlgod,

U`a PIANO CO., N. Y. PRICE $290No Agentod. Circull,rm free.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE.
Is tbe ettexpe.tgee best artiste in the market fur BlArlif
Ct.oritsu l'its towline Doi bulb Harlow's Wiltber
ger'•acme On the !shot. slid Is of it 111 Wit harmer'
Due Store. No 213 North tiscood St.. 19111..181We D

Wll,TlitietUElt, Proprietor. Fur sal. by Druggist
awl Grocers.

Reigantl Violent P0rg.t,...• They rain the tone of
how+le and wmitre the Illd•silos. TIAIaNT'S

V011Y6t06311 . elLTrwa APORISIIT Is nerd by rational
viea . or smisyksg derangements of tho ato-
nal:M. ,lyst and inta.tlure, bacanie it emoval. °Wino-
tlonaylthoutpain end Imparts r 'tor tothe organs welch

pullareand r.gulatae.

(Jl'ooo REWARD
Por env cue or Blind. Bleed.
lac I tchl_ex or Ulcerated Piles
that Ds Bum's Mx RIIINeerWNW cure. ItIs prepared ex.

regal) to care Umpm., Cud nothing*lke. Sold by allEroded+. Prim

Dr Goobo.

LenAISTRE ac ROSS,

212 North Eighth Street, Philo,
y confining titmselyes to a special line of goods and
ping, large grad., are able to buy and sell cheaperthan
lope who dOol to a Inuregeneral w ty. Not a thing do-
rale is wanting tomako op the most thorough stock of

WHITE GOODS,
All aorta of Laces, and at Ws season a specialty la
ado of

NOTTINGUOILACSCURTAINB

17„!Voi;V;4111,71.1t2t1'1',,'Totubgfd7Ard. Th"b°l"'t

Oar 2700 Ones, reprosentiag snore than 313,000 yards of

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS
ill cried twaterne and button-holeedged.

Mae heeling nod bine linking combhigtlone Made
dotal). fur theirown .w..re.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
nolltrw

E. li. SHINER.) OUR CA. B. 8111.11E12

Increase in Businses

NECESSITATED INCREASE,

IN STOCK !

SIM AND SUMMER
ANNOUNCEMENT

D A ILY ARRIVALS
E!ZIMB

" MAMMOTH. STORES."

E. S. SHIMER & CO.,
705 AND 707

HAMILTON •ST., ALLENTOWN, PA

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
OUR STOCK Inentirely too exkoslvn to enumerate at-

felon. and will only n,y, that It I. 'till end comp.oto In
very part color, vornorlalngall thod.tre out noveltlen or
he nonnou, and nt prlcen Ihat cannot be nude/ sold by
uy ono. We key everything nattally kept In a well
regulated Store. In

DRESS GOODS
Such. BLA,K SILK7,

P.4.sCr COLOR?. D SILKS,
FANCY SPHIPHD XI KS.

JAP STRIPFD SILKS.
BLACK ••011A111 •111•1 ALPACAS.

BLACK WOO7, DELAINES
BLACK ..31BAB;BS anif(7.4NTON CLOTH.

ALEXIIS 'LOT/'BSiN SILL PBS,
CUSTOS:AST

• PI'PUSS.
C(ItokED AbaLints.

CoLoIIED Ai.P.4cAS.
C11n.V.6 BEL'S. (MOBS. Le.

DOLLY VARDENS,
f overy poeelblo deecriptlonand dotirro

SHAWLS! SHAWLS
CASHMERE,

THIBET,
BHOCUE and

FANCY and
STRIPED SHAWLS

WHITE GOODS !

Plain and Plaid Nainsonks, Victoria Lawna
French Rains°, ka and Organdies. Piques

and Maraaillca, Swiss Cambrics,

MARSAILLES SPREADS,
EMBROIL) FRIES,

HAMBURG EDGINGS. LAGES and IN
BEIiTINGS.

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,
FANS, &C

Cloths and Cassimeres
Prints, Sheetirgs, Checks, Tickings,

Cottonade., Kentucky Jeans,
Denims. Chambray,

Flannels, Ito..
ALSO. ALL KINDS OF -

GRO CERIES
Wool_,and other Produce taken In ex

'clmaita for Omuta, for which w
pay tha highest marital price.

Ileapartfolly.
E. ti• h !MEE?. & CO.,

NoN. 705 and 707 ilanniton street
aprt7-tfNIQ • ALLENTOWN, Pd.

TO THE P U BI IC
REMOVAL.

uUR NEW STORE
GUTH & KERN,

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS
WOULD moist reepoctfully call the attention of th

Weed., cuatomere, and the public gouerally, to the fact

• hat they havejoatremolred to theirnewly and elegantly
attedup BTORB BUILDINO,OOs door west of their form•

er location,and immediatelyadjoining the Fleet Notion
Beek. beingthe buildingformerly occupied by tichrelb
Brea , where they Propose to continua.

DRY GOODS BUSINESS
a all Oa variod ',rancho.. They Lingo the finest, bee
nod cheapest clock of GOODS over offered to tho public
embracing overything that themuldic can wish. The)

would especially Invite the attention ofall to their gn,

mortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Phis department they flatter themselves to be the beet

over offered to the public of Allentown end vicinity, for
style. qualityand chespnese,smode of the most etTkoved
patteras, &c., consistioi .61
Black and Fancy Silk., Black and Fancy Silk Poplin

Black end Fancy Blohairs Blear and Fancy Alpacas,

Black and Colored Striped Bolting., Black Bom-
bazines, Black Auetrallan Crape, Black Pop•

lin., Black Velveteens, Silk Velvet. Sat-
in Striped Versailles Cloth. Belie •

• • Striped Lorne Robes. Silk Strtp-

ed alobalr, Silk Flawed Sal-
lee., Brocade Japanese

• Bilk., Brocade Pop-

lies. Serge Wool
Plaids

scotch Woul Plaids. Cord ►cd Colored Velveteens. Eog

Ilob and French' Chintzes, Plaid Poplin.. Plaid •
Chintzes. Plaid Nolnaooks, Brocha, Ththat. Re-

lent, Saratoga, Vlgllla, Long Branch, NI.
agora and Walor•llet Loug and Square

BRAWLS. InGREAT VARIETY.

arCALL and SEE.J
b they are buying !Aridly for cub. they tatter the

settee that they can otter great Inducements topar

tr Ming to boy good Oooda at rearm:labia prices.
They onlyask the public to give thetaa call and exam-

no theirstock, and compare prices and quality, The)

defy colopetWon.

Thankful for past favors. they Willendeavor tomerit c
continuance of the patronise of their old customers, al

wellas orall new comers .
HIRAM OLITIII
Jan 2i•9m d.

(THOR. KEtaf.
isal•am w

CAMPAIGN OF 1872

THE LEHIGH REGISTER
will be moiled to ■oy •ddreu

FROM TRIG DATETILL THE NOMINEE ELECTION

FOR FIFTY CENTS

We make this Important reduction for CAMPAIGN
61111BORIBRRS for the purpose of ingthering.thedisseml-

nanon of sound Republican doctrinesand we hope every
Republican tothis section sr 111ambit ourp. Wed by pend-
ing Inthe names of th • Mends, goionmanied with th

PAC, of shimoription. r 4

jYot Zatc aub Via Let.

srLEN Oil) PROPERTY

. FOR RENT.
Penn One. gof the ;noel denlrablnions hoarding

o Inc:Won'ton Iltcetabo Notthaullrn .41 .or amllnh• le

nicht or -c•oleto y. Il anllclp.an Inro, Imodnoniely 10.
eared met shaded. excollent watiT ; high, Ito.slthy cenn-
tr) : tho tool .1114. c• nlulu ur ncemonpl•tlnc 33 t. GO
Imartle a, partly fliculaen. Apply petaonaPy or by
mail nt this °Mao • U721-w

.

EXECUTORS' S 10.rA
VALUABLE HOTEL• STAND

Will La sold at MiloSalo on

NDAY, SEPTEMBER 2d, 1872;
no o'clock, P. tn., on tho Praminee tho well known

CROSS-KEYS HOTEL,
known by many .1.4 11AHENIII7C.11S. olinatoon tho corner
nl llamilidu and Eighth .t.oot, In thecity id All..utovro•
l hie hood ix Ihr. o tnrlcN, brick, 41i...A !root nn Hamil-
ton by 54 nmt In depthou 6igloll mirPot. with noon yard,
alolox, ale dd au, etc. T,,ta howl Iwo tonlgold
noonntri y hronohnut th •countyorlurxmllma rrpalo. •rtant cl.rn

racoat 7 beet, b. r. and sitting
m,pareo.....tily papered nod palt.t d nod art

al itirta,tivo oily. Thn 11 lolha. 47
r.onin oat... 11. g In Irmt 011 on.. llloa xtreot

oy rill. two adjoin ug st oen. 'lllO dining room la Com.
noulmno Mid 11... wit, random and am-
pleno. SW:I ,P1,1..1.14. Th. 10.04. at presn ,t, has •

Inr d pry lilxb. 0 p.dinage, which ca• bo always
mato:L.ld

At the rot. llineMid piano will La sold 1110

'three-story Brick Storo Houso
siljoin nit tho sloco el.llll of which 10 20 hy 101 Pot. end

lllorw.esp. llloholby C.A.I) is otillotery store.
boopper Cl Mlll .recni&ti 1Y rot h.olO
Bobon or Jr ii stagenbuch. deed. late

of Co. city 1.1 Allentown.
T, rune ond cololo 1...0 will I, rondo known uu the day
o..leby • It. .1 IIA111.1:4

C. 11. II sU EA 1111Cri. EXccators.
11011. II AUas all

css tho .coporty proplou.to th. day Of
sumo by c.rlllug too !WWI.Itjyl7.toW

ExEcirro its- SA LE

VALUABLE' REAL ESTATE.
Ily virtue • f tho provltiolol of the tont will ond toast-

moot of Som.., B. 0 1.111, In, of the vplart. or Brelotg•-

v.llO, Bppor Nl:tomato l'otctolop. Leingh Colltify. on.
rowonl. °mkt...mood Ex... utorr. or said wit
1., by ~tier to t 4810 on the 17.11 tiny of AU-

It., 1572. nt I o'clock 1' In, nt the l'obllo
mm

lug•leemof lbodvPlentyn onbto r ,.
A •r01.rn..1,..1,1 1.110,,InUremia •ville. thefollow-

.. t
Lot N... I—h V slb n 1.111; 4an NB. to 0 1.21v have 110 8r01tti0.t.,11.., Its tot contains 11.11.01 to to

opt b31001. ,'10 d,lp Ti,,, lotProVentcote thormot
01..1 n T',o-4101tY 414• N OT ,1111 11011404

I ,vt .fr0 olt 1., 41 Mot lo dopth, • ilh • dooble two -tory

Immo .1 nit 0b...1. 32 foot Iu tront try 40 loot
In dmoit 100. two(mills Warvllond

No.2. A lon Ai Met to fr.. by 2. U foot In dopth• The
on roVonwiltS c0nn.1.4 of n TWO.STORY
Y 11E CO nl3ll- Elt 411011 20 font lu frua by

fe..t dop.h. lb o Block-smith -hop. 32 toot In
lr olobY In &Intl], attached al.. mot double and

ale Wurrhou....
N 3.—A lot I'S ~.et In futut bv fffl foot to doP It. The

Improvoloonle roon tunl•t of aultlo4lturo•atory74itjK Du' El. lAN,' 111111411
30 'net 10 Omit bt 32 toot Indopth. Fr ono Numr.Ar
lloll,e. toot lo front by 20 foot0 depth.
tiover4.4lllo.l wo.l of e. um,

The nbovo prop, y lo ttli shooed In Po anion° of
nt Dent. tho C.tillYMUllon and eve.Roil..mi. It m try mont vnbutbio croporty evo. olfored

fo.• sol. In county, unit well Worthy the attention of

leo ostatn of SIINItti B. Stoll,. &conned, Into
of 11,Iola-viilo, lind county n nrecLid.

um +0 known ou tine any of ROO,
and duo attendance even by

O. N NiovSElt,11A21.2.1 'ill E. 3INSER,I Executor's.

Moo, on the a
0
tm

1:e day mai pl tee, thu following Per.
Itul Prityurty or N. Shouter. nett nu 2tiws,lulelghtnil tale r tlelott tootillilleroOs to 111011t100.
lb..rut Iltilutto will too outdo know n on the day of sale
nil .Itoteutlance given by
jy2O.tv id) 0. N. /110;9ER.

Legal Notice.

N, E.I:CAPTOR'S NO'N'IC--Notice As
• harabY given that lettoraloatatgeolarr upon thn Re-

tain ot 101.03t. ot ,i •ti NEU. lido or
gmn Prom., d r'd, been granted to the ugh •r-
-algaed. all peoutts Indebted to, or having . a ins

moat, the said canto wt•I preaottt thanatne without to.
la, to Pal' IIglt A(IN Eli.

Or, VA I.EN LINE W WthAVala, Ezh'chhh"...
AI:IleRot X, Lehigh cattail. Jane 27, 1871 Ora 6,,r

it 1111)11'1.01?'S
11 In th,Orphans' Court of Lehigh County.
luit o itt•r of the "roma tit Ellxiddith

mon II Uor noy sod Dam. I D. Doruni, Adintdlntraturs
01 lip lid to or J hn Dotrttny, t eceitited.

Alit! nosy, June 11 didi u t 1110,0t1 Penh.
tor, H.q., was oppoint,l Auditor, to reniiit it •t 1riisettlo,
If uecoitnary, thd niIOVI` C. omit nod make dlntrltintlon

Froto mu Itori
A. L Roue. Clerk.

The Auditor above onwill cllon.l the of
hie opcolottnont on ell •DAY. A11.311. T 1871 ertt10o'clock. 0. In tun Olt !n.et.t.. 011 11/m.llw rcet,l
the C•ty . tv too and oh.i, all Porect,clo.-
hite.od rimy ...lend Iftit y Ihiok procer.

jrni.lm W. 11. DASIILER. Auditor.

Au ournivki NoTleE.
in ten Corrrr,ttlPet/Imola I' etz.n ft/ laalt etrutity.

A•••hetnnent No. 370
In the neitter of the n-shonnent of Joh° P• Kris,e and

e it.. to /es., ore d awl Stn•th.
Now. Jena, 1:1•11. IS7!. on motion of Menet, R. E.

Wronht eon. Writ U. Luoiterth.rh, Eeq., In napslated
Audi er t i r.pettle If n een..n•y. the itecountin the alto!.
mutter end ••1 nein. Starinution.

Prom the Record..
text.:—J..• Prothonetnry.

The Auditor it or.. ow/en! stead 0. the .Intien of
hie eppolottneutat It n In the city of lentown.
P nt ID o'clock. a. In eu • A tutll AUOUtir tilt,
.Edl, when nud LION, 111. 1 parties rente'd cosy ..ttedd If

iy2.l.ltlw) W. D. LUCKENIIACII. Auditor.

A I'llcir4llt 94l NOTICE.
,foCtNocourtk 01

etf ljetNotom .11. Plena ofLehigh County.
u :tad.

In thematte. of OW of Samuel KAlntnerert As-
, n„roof'\'/lik e. .1 w edor Atli wit..

Now. Jonn 7th 1171. 1110Court alloaint. 3 Winslow
Wood. Anal or Cornettlon12.1 00010W, If rieCO.A.
ry, awl to Intake alatrlbatlon.

Front the Itecord4
I ettte :—J. S. DII.I.INOTH, Pr0111.11101ar9•

Tho A Milt, 111 ittl^nd to thedittl.i of Hot alto, a

point.. on . 1181, \V, t e ratth It day of AUNIIiT,
A 11., '572. at 100'0 lilt In Not torottoatt. At thn0111co of
talwin Alb Ittlot • •..1 , In theIll) of A.leutomt, Parties
tattoo at, too notified •0 attend

.2.4jtato) J. WINSLOW WOOD, Auditor.

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
OF 1872.

GRANTS; WILSON, .,

GREELEY & BROWN, e,.N .g.A.
N.,:e"..-tj.o .:,,,,,

CAMPAIGN V ',/: --...t.--..
CAPS! l'ami''''''''"ic„p5,c,v,.,...

apes & Torches. („122;;Lts
--N.Tratisparotriex .1 Banners

WWI porirktitx or any droll. (or all portico.
Silk, Ithotiottnod clogs of ollsis-o oil hard or
od.. [...rd., elm.roo $ outer... of all s.ltos osTloo ;ml'apor 'II.. Foo Work,. .I$C. CattiliolgoCluLa

fitt,ti out at th.s LoWCAI Rates at

MEIIMMICEMI
, CAMPAIGN DEPOT,

49 South 'I bird St , Philadelphia.
.i>3l SEND FOR CIRCULAR. Chfor

BEST FURNITURE HERE!
GEO. D. SMITH,

NOS. 621 ,f; 623 NORTH SECOND STREET,
=

ESTATILIBUED OVER QUARTER Ow A CENTURY
THE oldect ann moot rellablo bonne on North Bncond

ktreot l• tog fl practlout turfllonolc und Inuring lungeypon
slant tit lu ilon innflinnink.nil goy d... tooutolot tiny lunporOnto.
eflunking it cab, Cl, ton yore uo InsponitiOn int...pr..
sentntion 1,4 pH-nutted Iblo i,mlnbilsbenant I Invite null
in) old pit trot. unit Wo& throughouttoy nattier, county
to cullaunt get united. at. I hay° reduced tiny prices to suit
nil.

GEO. D. SMITH,
Nos. 621 and 623 North Second Street,

❑IETWEEN CIELIHN ♦no COATEA BTREETH)

MEI= =

110RD, REEME & CO
• •

Co mini ssion Merchants,
WIligAOC4 ILLS.

Order. for all kindn of. OWN wd PBOVIBIONB
promptinem.d.

Fri.etal attention ale. tohaying and holding grain,
an," Lopingo r soiling°olio.futuredativ,‘ tnitr.

let.n..lorportion wishingto nUnutilitto• Livl7.lltalf.

•1100TICE Isriser hereby laeome,Lleenee
giventhat hike

IA %umiakt.xeied cc . ke..(or
1b...0.aq ‘.t Le ~ ;go. ora .A.% give. and he ne.le ,rlieed
le ready to reeektre ‘he same al'J. . Zen bo.wnen the
hour]. ore e. In. end 4D. tn. T. C. It A066.
• ,Jl24.W.lAlltlely Ipplleetor.. •


